Doosan constructed
the highest residential
building in Korea
“We’ve The Zenith”, an
80-story, 300 meter-high
multipurpose complex.

A

G L O B A L

C O N G L O M E R A T E

Doosan launched the first fashion magazine in Korea,
Vogue, in 1996 and continues to publish leading
fashion magazines like GQ, Allure and W.

Doosan has a professional baseball team.
In 1982, the OB Bears (Currently Doosan Bears) was
formed as the first Korean professional baseball
team, who won the trophy in the very first Korean
Series. They also won the KBO Championship in
2015.

Doosan sponsored the
construction of over 26
‘Project Hope Schools’ in
China.

Doosan Industrial Vehicle America
2475 Mill Center Parkway
Suite 400, Buford, GA 30518

doosanlift.com |

Doosan is a Korean
term that means ‘little
grains come together
to form mountains’.
It represents our belief
that great things can
be achieved when
individuals come
together in unified effort.

DID YOU KNOW
These facts about Doosan?

Doosan has a business
history of over 120 years.
Doosan took its first step as a
business in 1896 when Park
Seung-Jik opened a small,
modern store in Seoul, Korea.

In 1994, Doosan was
recognized as the oldest
company in Korea in the
Guinness Book of
Records.

THE DOOSAN FAMILY INCLUDES A BROAD RANGE
OF EQUIPMENT FOR INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT.

Doosan is known for
manufacturing Korea's
first forklift in 1968. The
company has secured its
place as the country's top
logistics equipment
manufacturer.
Doosan Industrial Vehicle
- Overseas Operations : 3 Plants & 5 Sales Subsidiaries
- Overseas Sales Market : 89 Countries
- Line up : 89 Families, 179 models

Doosan power plants
generate over 123
gigawatts of power
every hour, providing
electricity to more than
100 million people
across the world.

Doosan desalinates
6 million tons of sea
water everyday, to
provide fresh water to 20
million people in the
Middle East.

Doosan supplies a wide range of industrial engines
for construction equipment, forklifts, commercial
vehicles, generators and agricultural machinery.

